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and passions of his hearers ; but let the disciple tresd this on thir armour for a tough apd protractod stru le- of Oxford, sent to your grace, 1 beg leave.mos
path with caution let him wait- the call, and be sure he'Petitions in opposition to the Minristerial proposai for petfuto des to your g b laceotfr ytu addt'ess rnyself toyour grace on'the&
has an, occasion worthy of his efforts before lhe nakes them. a Cominuttee on Church lands ongit t-i be poured in ject.
:LlJegory, personification;nnd-mnetaphor, will press u from evu ry parish and hamlet in the kingudom. Cor- 1 I trust I shall be fuliy believed when 1 air

us imagination at certain times, but let lim soberly re.qpondinug with thq metr p litan soci, ties for the I do in the most solemnu manner, tlhat I have ha
in e, def'nce of the establishnpnt, ber provincial membersthought, in any thing that I have said or writtecomust0lt hjudment ndwei t hould forn themselves forthwith in parocliail anud, theological subjects, but to uphold, to the best

tness before he admits themn mi style. As for allegory counity assceiations. The work ought'bot to be de- ability, the doctrines and establisbcd formularieS.
it is at best but a kind oi fairy form; it is hard to natural- volved extlusively upon the clergy. Independently the Church of Englas!'
ize it, and it will rarely fill a graceful part in any manlv of the higler duties which denaud their attetioin, th& My Bompton i ectures are simply a history Of
composition. -eticiency oftheir effoiti is apt to be inj'ured by their technical terms of theology; norhave the y thesl'supposed initerest in the issue. What ve have long est tendency, in my view and intention, to iml

The following article from the London 'Timeshiasdesired to see is an extensive and influential comli the vital truths of Christianity. My pamphlet,
ees fo inseartileoun LodonT es, nanion of laymren, regularly orgamized for the preser- titled ' Observations on Religious Dissent," had.becu: sent us for insertion:- vation and safety of the church; nor can sie easily ex- other design but to induce a charitable constrUOc

LAY UNION IN SUPPORT OF THE CHURCH. press our gratification in being nov able to announce ofthe views of those vho differ from us. NO
ethat the important desideraium is at lerngth supplied in could have been more painufully shocking to niyIn the wfare which the Papists and politicA Dis-tthe formation of a pou erful lay associauion for the ings than the connexion of my naine wiith opil'senters are slow wagring againgt the Church of n- prposes we have ventured to rcommcnd. Headed wvhich I detest. I mayý be indulged on this

lani, they pos'ess certain ailles (professedly withi[ by a large committee, consisting o'f gentlemen ofthe'sion with saying, that a belief in the great reve
the pale of the latter), who whether from unconsci- firt consideration, it asks and deserves the co-ope truths ofthe Trinity and the Incarnation has
vus fatuity or deliberate purpose we care nrt, act as'rationi of every ' ell-affected subject in the realm. my stay through life ; and I utterly disclaim the
elemer.ts of mischief to the hierarchy, like traitors IVe quote the following frum their printed circulai putation of inculcating any doctrines at varivithin the camp, far more formidable than all the ill- FUNDAMENTAI RESOLUTIoNS with thèse great foundations ofcbristian hope.
conditioned battalions that are avowedly assailing lIdo not pretend, my lord, ahvays to have o
her bulwarks. We say niothing of those worthlless < 1. That il is the inalienable right of the people miy views with thse precision anlarnhes
Whig-Radical journals which, wlhile eternally dis-'of England to be provided with the means of publie could have wisbed pnrdon aI vent re ssetb
claiming hostile intentions, never miss an opportuni- worship and religious instruction, through the medi I have avoided ail mistakes i what I havei
ty to defame the Church, except in the sense that they 1um of a National Church. that I have always taken the best method of te
never, by inv chancr, happen to bit her. Theiri 2. That this iight is now invadpd by those who in th truth
4 small m oniois" (as it was roguishly termed by aare seeking to deprive the Church of England of that What I wish to impress on your Grace is,
Clerk of the louse of Commons) is harmless enough, which conistitutes it a nation,.l establishment, and to have studied to declare il; and in doing so, to
God knows! But, what is matter of much graver ,abstract a part o its resources, wihilst it bas been a- tain the Articles of the Church. As some evia
moment, there i in both Houses of the Legislatuure a hutndantly proved that those resources are wholly in- of this I would refer to my volume of Parochialr
considerable party, though now, happily a declining adequate to the wants of a rapidly increaing people. mons, which has never been attacked.one of merely nominal members oftthe e>tablishment, ' 3. That it is the sacred duty of all persons at- I have written, therefore, humbly to request
wio like the Roseberry family, will keep to caulk tached to the NatiQna! Cliurch, and desirous of main- vour Grace will give me a hearing, if there be
or scuttle ber just as their patrons and paymasters taiuing the ri'glts of the people of England, to unite thing alleged against me which appears to de
may happen to incline, and ho, in prosecutingîn the defece of the Church established in this king- anexplaation on my part.
their private erds, care not a single farthing w.hether dom . . May I be allowed aiso to say, that in undert
be sink or swim. At this period, moreover, the: j 4. That the laity be, therefore, invited to jomn the responsible office of Regius Professor of Di
Church is aflicted with a r.ew eleinent of peril, by l the formation of society for the defence of the my heartfelt desireisiacquit myself faiththe iunscrupulous Liberalim of certain mushroom Establisbed Church. r- y dut a s rer th Cpretuuned mecenry lfe ii- LUES.of my duty as -a member of the Church of Christ
Bishops, who, baving preferred a mercenary life in- ' . ULEs whon a high trust bas been committed; and to
terest in ber tevenus abnd dignities to the permanent ' 1. That annual subscribers of one guinea andpn
maintenance of ber integrity, are ready to asssit at upwards, and donors often guines s ind upwards, as teusacre case n to do or ae dvot mayWs
any ceremoîny for deterioratirg ber condition, whether senting to the fundamental resolutions, be.member swould further earnestly embrace this opportun
it be divorcing ber from the State, or by plighting her of the society. stating thatr am most ready, as in duty boul
to the Volurtary principle, or by consecratinga tomb '2 That the operationr ofthe society be conducted seceine ay amoton adyom asounGrace asut
for ber ashes. The Sworn Ministers of the crown are by a Committee, consisting of a Chairman, Deputyr- most effectuy ode of discharginr the office-
also her sworn foes. This, as the Duke-of Welling- Chairman, and ts4 n>Yy-four other members, ail of I feel confident that the Bishop of Llandaff.
ton sbrewdly observed upon a late occasion, is whomn shah be lay members ofthe Established Church. has long known me, vill bear testimony te th*sornethiog new mn the Cabinet policy ofthe country.1 ' 3. That the Conmittee be enipowered to appoint cerity with which I express these sentiments.
His Grace, while avowing an enlightened conviction a Treasurer and Secretary, who shali be ex officio I have the honour to remain, my lord, îit
not only that "it tise duty of Government to en- members of the Committee. greatest respect, your Grace's faithfui humble
coturage the Church, but that a1l former Nisi-ters hadj '4. That a generai meeting of the Society be vant (Signed) R, D. HAro*
acknowledged and discluarged that duty," was con- held at least once in every year. St. Mary Hall, Oxford, Feb.27, 1836.
strained to declare, with that sincerity and candour, '5. That osne-fourth of the ordinary members 0f
which always extort the admiration of his opponents, the Committee go out of office annually, and their copy of the Answer of Dr. Howley, Arckbishop Othat Her Majesty's present advisers, so far froui en- places be supplied et the annual meeting, the retiring terbury, tu Dr. Hampden.
couiaging the national religion of the empire, were mnembers being capable ofre-elect;on.
insidiously undermining it by every means in their '6. That the Committee, of whom five shahl be a Lambeth, March ,
power. Now, this pover of'theirs, conside red mere- quorum, have power to regulate all matters relatingl Reverend Sir,-! have toacknowledge your
]y in reference to their official position, apart altoge- to their own meetings, or those of tie Society; 10 fill of the 27th of last month, and feeling that it
ther fron their contemptible talents and Ministerialiup occasioial vacancies in their body, and generallybe no less painful than useless to enter on a 4
majorities, is at once extensive anid alarming. Into conduct and manage the affairs and funds of the sion of the subjects to which it relates, I shall
vhat manner they have shown a disposition to wieid Society. on those points only to which you more partir-

it, it is unnecessary to say. Their ecclesiastical pa- ' 7. That the accounts of the Society be audited call my attention.
ironage is prostituted to the vilest political purposes. annually by two auditors appointed et the previousI You express your '' trust that yon shall bOf
The vacant bishoprics at their disposal are given to annual mtieeting. believed wvhen you affirm, as you do in the o
the meanest party tools. The property of the Esta- '8 T.hat the Committee be empowered, on lthelemn. manner, that you have had no though t pi
I lishment is flung down like dogs'-meat to their Par- requisition of thirty memebers, to call an extr ordi-;thing thatyou have ever said or written on the
liamentary beagles. In short, their iron hoofs are nary general meetiig of thnScietyor be at liberty cal subjects, but t auphod, to the best f
at this momaent trampling upon the Church's neçk, to do so of tieir.cwn authority, specifying the object,bbility, the doctrines and established forfiula
and nothing but the apathy of lier filends is wanting and giving due notice of such, meeting. the Church of'England; that your 'BamptOi
to complete ber rui. 9. That the operatiops of tie Society be stricftvitures' are simply a history ofthe technicalterA

At such a time, then, where is the man m ith the confined to measures for defending the rights and pro theology, nor have they the sliglhtest tendnc!0ît
slightest regard to the highest interests of the coun-,motiug Ithe interests of the Established Church: and your view and intention, to impugn the vita
lry, that can stand by in the attitude ofant idle and that it.shall at notime entertain any question relat- of Christianity."
unconcerned spectator? Church or no Church is'ing to ils doctrines or discipline.' To this affirmation I cannot refuse credit
the simple question m hich the Meibourtne Ministry are question turns, acco-ding tomy apprehensiO»î#
about tu submit to Parlianmeit. In what termis this: D i. H A II r D E .on your views and intentions, of which yoa
insolent probeu shaill be responded to by ise loweCoyof a letter fromDr. H ampden to Dr. Howley Archiproper judge, but on tise impressiòn whsichs ce

Legislature is et presenit a muttler of importance only pibpo atru aatuf yur e o wr tmgse ncalcte toanO 0 ,
in so fan as it shall develope the strength ofthe ChuîrchbihpoCatruyhveculymdonheidsfcomo
la the New Parliamnent, or arouse th-e .energies of My Lord Archbishop.-Having seen for tise first ens, as wveil as of persons wvell versed in theO"y'n
her frgends out of doors. Meanwhile, thsose friendis tiine in the public papers of yestesrday a memorial to You proceed to " request thsat I would gi,
esvght to prepare for the wor'st. They mnust buckle hisNajesty, from certgi'a members of the Unsiersity a hearin>g if thsere be anuy thsing alieged agal' 5s


